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Overview 

Why have we changed? 
 
We need to replace SupportNet for several reasons. Many people found SupportNet difficult 
to use and we wanted to make it easier for customers to get help and use their software 
better – including on their mobile devices.  
 
As SupportNet is very old, we need to update the infrastructure to enhance security, work 
with our new CRM system, and allow us to deliver other online services to our customers in 
future. 
 
What is ‘My Account’? 

‘My Account’ is the name of our new customer portal to replace SupportNet. It features many 

of the functions available from SupportNet but will also be developed over time to allow 

greater on-line activity with us i.e. annual entitlement renewals. 

Features and Functionality 

 
What functionality is in My Account? 

A grid showing a comparison of functionality in SupportNet and My Account is shown below.  

For more in depth information on functionality queries there will be a ‘Welcome to My 

Account! Let’s get started’ Notification within My Account upon go-live that contains help and 

support for customers which you can point them to. 

Function 
 

SupportNet My 
Account 

Comment 

Forums √ √  

News Items √ √ Will be known as Notifications 

Case Management √ √  

Change Requests √ √  

Knowledge 
Management 

√ √ Ability to search for Knowledge 
Base Articles and Resources 

Hot Topics √ √  

Events √ √  

Accreditation √ √  

Links to other Websites √ √  

BACS Payments √ √  

Sticky Items √ X Pre-defined Popular Searches (in 
Knowledge Base) will list 
important documents 



 
 

User Posts √ X Users can post in forums 

File Sharing √ X Files can be attached to an 
Incident in the Customer Service 
area. 

Contacts √ X Users cannot make their contact 
information public 

Surveys √ X  

Accounts added by 
external users 

√ X  
 

Password Reset √ √  

Maintain Personal 
Information 

√ √  

 

Switching Over 
 
How will the switchover work? 
 
At 4.30pm on 18th March SupportNet will be switched off. From 9am 19th March My Account 
will be available at the following new URL: https://myaccount.capita-cs.co.uk  
 
What happens if I visit the old SupportNet URL after it has been switched off? 
 
If you visit http://support.capitaes.co.uk you will find a redirect page that informs you that 
SupportNet has been replaced and how to continue to log in to My Account.  

 
Logging in or Registering 
 
Will I have an account? 

 
If you have used SupportNet in the last 12 months then your account has been migrated and 
you will be able to log on with the same details. To ensure that you are migrated, we advise 
that you log into SupportNet now before go-live to avoid any issues. 
 
How do I log on to My Account after it has gone live? 
 

 SIMS users should visit www.capita-sims.co.uk and click on ‘My Account’ at the top 
of the page. 

 SIMS Independent users should visit www.capita-independent.co.uk and click on ‘My 
Account’ at the top of the page. 

 One users should visit www.capita-one.co.uk and click on ‘My Account’ at the top of 
the page. 

 
Your existing SupportNet username and password will work with My Account. If you have 
forgotten your password then just use the ‘Forgotten password’ link. Please note: resetting 
your password in SupportNet will NOT change your password for My Account. 
 
How do I get access if I have forgotten my password? 

 
You will need to click on ‘forgotten password’ underneath the log on credential fields. 

 

https://myaccount.capita-cs.co.uk/
http://support.capitaes.co.uk/
http://www.capita-sims.co.uk/
http://www.capita-independent.co.uk/
http://www.capita-one.co.uk/


 
 

 
A username and password will then be sent to you within 48 hours. If you have any 
problems logging in please email web.master@capita.co.uk . 
 
How do I register? 
 

You will need to click on  and complete your details within the 
registration screens that appear.  
 
Once you have submitted your registration you will be sent a confirmation email that 
asks you to verify your account by clicking on a link. 
 
Important: Once you have verified your account please be aware that initially you will 
not have access to the full features of My Account until you have been approved by 
your administrator. This is for security and data protection purposes. Please give 48 hours 
for approval to be processed, but should you need to contact your administrator please see 
the next FAQ. 

 
Who is my administrator? 
 
If you have recently registered for My Account, please note that you will not have access to 
the full features of My Account until you have been approved by your administrator for 
security and data protection purposes. Please give 48 hours for approval to be processed, 
but should you need to contact your administrator… 
 

 SIMS, SIMS Independent and International, and One customers should email 
web.master@capita.co.uk  

 BACS users should email BACS2@capita.co.uk 

 Partners should email partnersupportnet@capita.co.uk  
 

Support 

What help is available on using My Account? 

Once you have logged into your account you can take a look at the ‘Welcome to My 

Account! Let’s get started’ Notification for our collection of Functionality FAQs and videos. 

You can also look through the Usage Queries Community forum to see if your question has 

been answered there. If it hasn’t, please post a new thread and a member of the team will be 

happy to get back to you. 
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